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THE

C A S E
O F T H E

Hanover Forces, &c.

WHOEVER hath attended to the laft

Twenty Years Oppofition to the late

Minifter, muil necelTarily conclude from the

Writings, Speeches, and other Declarations of

thofe who had then the Honour to be at the

Head of it, that it was founded on two known
and avowed Fa6ts, ziz^ Notorious Corruption

and Wafte of the public Treafure at home, for

the Support of the faid Minifter's own Power

and Projcdls: and the open and manifefi: Sacri-

fice of the Britijh Intereft and Glory abroad,

to tJbofe foreign Dominions, in which it was

even a Condition in the Atfl of Settlement, that

we iliould have no Concern : Infomuch, that

the Neceffity of the firil: was contended for,

and the Ufc of it juftified both within Doors

and
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and without j and, as to the laft, it was, even

by our Minifters themfelves , acknowledged to

be the Touchftone of all our Negotiations, at

every Court in Europe.

Now as the Effect of Penlions, Places, &c.

continues to be as vifible, nay, is become more
glaring than ever, there is no Need to throw

any additional Light, on what is fufficiently

diflinguiflied by it's own : But as our foreign

Affairs are more intricate in their own Nature,

and are befides gloffed over with fpecious Pre-

tences, which are at once both artificial and

delufive, it becomes moft critically neceffary,

efpecially with Regard to the taking no lefs than

fixteen Thousand Hanoverians into Bri-

tijh Pay, to introduce what we have more im-
mediately to lay before the Public, with a fhort

Review of our foreign Tranfadions, from the

happy Acceffion of the prefent Royal Family.

Be it remembered, therefore, that his late

Majefly had no fooner taken Poffeflion of the

Throne, than he entertained Thoughts of ag-

grandizing his Electoral Dominions, though a

Rebellion then raged in the Heart of the

Kingdom, though almoft half his Subjeds were
difaffefted, and the Pretender ad:ually landed

in Scotland, with an Intent to ftruggle with
him in Perfon for the Crown.

In Purfuance of this favourite Project, Bre^

men and Verden were almoft inftantly purchafed

of Denmark ; and Great-Britain found her-

ielfat once engaged to guaranty the PolTeflion

of
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of Skfwick to that Crown ; and faddled with a

Vote of Credit for 250,000 /. to put us in Secu-

rity againil the Refentments of the King of

Sweden
J
who, of an old Ally, became a moft

exafperated Enemy; as, had his Life been

prolonged, we might have had more fatal Ex-

perience.

As it was, a Rupture between the two
Kingdoms immediately followed; the King,

as Elector of Hanover^ having firft declared

War, in Virtue of his late Alliance with Den^
mark^ and a Britifi Fleet being next difpatch-

ed up the Baltic^ to compel Sivedenio connive at

the Wrong which had been done her ; or ac-

cept of a large Sum of Sterling Money by

Way of Recompence.

In this Diftrefs the Swedes thought the laft

the moft eligible Expedient, and for the pre-

fcnt, put up a Quarrel they were not in a pro-

per Condition to profecute to Advantage.

But the Drudgery impofed on the Britijh

Fleet did not end here : Rtijjia had given Of-

fence to the Court of Hanover, by interfering in

the Affair of Mecklenbourg, which, on Account

both of it's Extent and Situation, would have

made a noble Addition to his Majefty's Elec-

toral Dominions ; Ruffia therfore was to be

humbled, and Great-Britain was tasked to ac-

complifh what was out of the Power of Hano-
ver.

But during thefc Commotions in the Nortli,

it was tound convenient to enter into a Treaty

witli
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with the Emperor j a Treaty accordingly was
agreed upon in 1 7 1 6, by which his late Majelly

and the Emperor engage mutually to defend

and preferve each other in the Pofleffion of

whatever Kingdoms, Provinces and Rights (in

the Condition they now are) they then a<ftually

held and enjoyed, or which, during the Conti-

nuance of that League, they fhould, by mutual

Confent, acquire ; which was to be underftood

as a fufficient Guarantee for whatever Hanover

had, or fhould acquire in the Norrh.

The Advantages refulting from it to Great-

Britain we fhall fee prefently : A Mifunder-

flanding between his Imperial Majefty and

Spain takes Place, and the laft forms a Defign

to make himfelfMafterof «S/V//y : Upon which,

the Emperor calls upon us to fulfil our Engage-

ments ; this draws on the bold Stroke in the

Mediterraenan in 1 7 1 8, under theCondud of Sir

George Byng. In Confequence whereof, as

Sweden before, Spaifi of a firm Friend becomes

an implacable Enemy, and takes all Advantages

of manifeiting it's Refentments ; the fad EfFeds

ofwhich, we both feel and lament to this Day.

But though this cavalier Step, fo infinitely de-

trimental to Great-Britain^ had been taken in

Favour of the Emperor, his Imperial Majeily

was now, for certain Reafons, which will fpee-

dily be explained, to bemade fenfible ofour Im-
portance in making Peace as well as War -, in

order that Hanover might, for the future, rely

the
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the more fccurely upon his Frienddiip and Pro-

tediion : Accordingly, as Greaf-Brifain had al-

ready been made the Bubble of the War, fhe

was now to be made the Bubble of the Peace :

As Spain had been provoked, fo likewife Spain

was to be appeafed : Thus to bring back the

Court QiFie?ina to a proper Senfe of Things,

and pacify the Heart-burnings of that oiMa-
drid^ Gibraltar was to be furrendered on one
Hand, and the eventual Succeffion of Don
Carlos to Tufcany^ Parma and Placefitia, was
to be provided for by the Quadruple-Alliance

on the other : Nor could this be done 'till even

the late King himfelf, by a Letter under his own
Hand, had fignify'd, that it would not be his

Fault if Gibraltar was not reftored.

It mufther.cbe remembered, that the Year
before this was rendered memorable by the

Multiplicity of Treaties and Partitions then agi-

tating, or concluded in the North j during

which, it appeared that the Rmperor was not al-

together fo implicitly the humble Servant ofthe

Court of Hanover^ as had been expedted from
him, in Virtue of the Treaty of 171 6, and the

Services done him by Great-Britain fmce : In

particular, he was far from joining in the Pro-
je'fl, before-mentioned, of humbling Rnjfia^ as

more clearly appears, by the Words of a cer-

tain great Writer for the late Admiaiftration^

who, when his Imperial Majcrty was to be vili-

fied, is pleafed, however injudicioufly, to ex-
prefs himfelf as follows ; " Had the ancient

" Proverb
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*' Proverb oi German Faith been infallible, "a
*' certain great Prince had granted an Invelli-

ture whicht he once folemnly promifed, on
a very 'valuable Conjideration \ nor Vv^ould he
have expedled a MilHon Sterhng for a refreih-

*' ing Fee.

"

From the Moment therefore that the £w-
peror ceafed to co-operate in the great Work
of aggrandizing Hanover^ it was both difcover-

ed, that the over-grown Power of the Houfe
oi Jkiftria became dangerous to the Liberties of

'Europe^ and refolved to reduce it again within

a proper Bound : But as this was not to be
effeded only by the fecret Treaty of Madrid^

we, at the fame Time, threw ourfelves into the

Arms of France, and ad:ed by the Directions

of her Minifters without Referve j which will

ferve to account for the Part we took in the

Quarrel, between ihcFrench and Spam//:) Courts -,

the refufing the fole Mediation between Spam
and the Emperor ; and the involving ourfelves

in the Hanover-h\Vi2iV\Q& : From all which
Circumftances, we are taught, that the Intereft

of Great-Britain was never once thought of all

this Time, unlefs to be facrificed.

Now that the faid Alliance was calculated

only for the Prefervation of Lower-Saxony^ or,

rather to fupport and defend the new PolTef-

iions and Claims of the Electorate of Haj^over^

is, beyond all Controverfy, made appear by the

Writings and Speeches oi thofe in the Oppo-
sition to the late Miniiler; as, likewife,

that
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that the prefent exorbitant Power of the Houfe
oi Aujiria was no better than a pohticjl Bag-
bear, to be found no where ; no not in the

Brain of thofe who endeavoured mofl: to have

it millakcn for a Reahty : Confequently that all

the MiUions fquandered by us on that Occaiion,

and under that Pretence, ferved only to exhaufl

ourfelves, and avenge the Caufe of Hanover

upon the Houie oi Aiijlria.

Indeed the very Bafis of that pernicious Al-

liance was grounded on Abfurdities and Im-
practicabilities, to fay no worfe : That we were

not drawn by it into a War with the Emperor,

is not to be imputed to thofe who advifed it,

and that a War with<S/»^/« was the Confequence

-of it cannot be denied ; at leaft a half War ; a

War on one Side, if not on the other : This

half War again generated a half Peace ; the

which, \i Haiwjer was not a Gainer by, the

Emperor in the End became, very fufiiciently,

a Lofer : The equitable Deligns on Meckkn-
bourg^ Sec. were not yet rtlilhed at Vienna^

though fo mighty a Confederacy was formed to

perfuflde him to it ; and therefore his Impe-
rial Majefty was ftill too great and formidable.

To be Friends with Spain Wiis then our Intercft

upon any Terms ; we not only treat, but hu-
mour, concede, nay, folicit the Honour of be-

ing Convoys to Don Carlos^ into Italy -, that ve-

ry Don Carlos^ who was fo lately fet forth, as

likely to become the fo long dreaded univerfal

Monarch
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Monarch of Europe.^-Now to what did all

this contribute ? Not to the Peace, Security,

Wealth, or Honour of England : No ; but to

the Reduction of the ftill too potent Houfe of

Aiijlria : For, though that Houfe was already

involved in almoft infuperable Difficulties ;

though that of Bourbon flourifhed in exad: Pro-

portion as the other declined -, nay, though we
had inconteflable Evidence that Dunkirk was

even then repairing, yet our Miniflers perlifted

notwithftanding, and the whole Strength of the

BritifD Empire was to be fteer'd by the Hanover

Rudder.

But all would not do : At the Moment of

Projection all blew up; and when their Hopes
were at the higheft, they found they had built

upon the Sands.

Though the People of England had (looped

like a Camel to be loaded, and patiently fufFered

placemen and Pcnfioners to hang upon them
like fo many Horfe-Leeches ; they could not

be induced to fubmit to new Taxes and Impo-
sitions, in Order to deilroy that Balance of

Power, which, at fuch an incredible Expence

of Blood and Treafure, they had endeavoured

to render immoveable; nor the Houfe oiAufiria

to be undone, that the petty Princes of Germany

might aggrandize themfelves out of their Spoils.

Finding, therefore, the Ground to (ink be-

neath their Toil, our wife Minifters were for-

ced to their old Track of Negotiations,

even with the very Power they had (o heartily

endeavoured
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endeavoured to ruin ; accordingly, we a;uaranty

the Pragmatic SanBion Hr.nd over Ilearl, as

the moft popular Step which could then be ta-

ken in Favour of the Balance of £z^ro^/i^, already

almoft ruined beyond Redemption : But even

in this Affair, Hanover aifis upon a feparate

Bottom, provides for her own Satisfa(ftion, vv^ilh

all imaginable Secrecy and Addrefs, and then

accedes to a Treaty, which was irreconcileabb

with all her former Purfuits, and which actual-

ly claiL'd with her apparent Interefl, if that

Intereft confifted, as was more than fufpeded,

in delivering Germany from that very Power, it

now ftipulated to preferve. But what has

fmce been tranfaded by Prt/Jfia and Saxony,

has furnilhed us with a Solution of this poli-

tical Problem : Nor can it be fuppofed that the

Forces and Treafares of Great-Britain were to

be doled away without a valuable Confiderati-

on, as will be made more fully appear when
we come to examine the Myfterics of Lift Year,

which we (hall not fail to do in their proper

Place.

It muft here be obferved, that this new
Treaty, which thus diffolved the never-to-be-

forgotten Hanover Treaty, was entered into

contrary to an exprefs Article of the laft, which
obliged each of the contradling Parties not to

enter into any new Engagements with any o-

ther Power, without a Communication tirlt

made to the reft of the Confederacy : This
Peace France at once rcfented and defpifed ; but,

to
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to take a pleafant Revenge, only changed a few
GarrifoHS on their Frontiers, which threw our

gallant Minifters into fuch a Panic, as if the

Beacons were on Fire all roihnd our Coafts, and

the Pretender already on his March to London,

It appears, likewife, that this new Negotia-

tion was as much a Secret at the Hague as yer-

failles ; for when it was communicated to the

States, they were at the fame Time informed,

that Hanover was already fatisfied : But though

Great-Britain followed the Example, or per-

haps obeyed the Prefcription of Hanover^ Hol-

land did not appear in Hafle to do the fame j

and though the Acceffion of the States was at

lafl; obtained, it was not without Difficulties

and Limitations ; though we were obliged to

fwallow the Dofe without gildings or any Pal-

liative whatever.

Thus we fee the Emperor^ England^ and

Hollaiid once more in Articles with Hanover

for the Head of the Confederacy : But whe-
ther the firft was before-hand fufficiently

humbled, or whether the lail fufficiently com-
penfated is not as yet to be decided. This

however is moil: certain, that Great-Britaiji is

fl:ill fick at Heart for having thrown her

"Weight into the wrong Scale, and being at the

fole Expence of thefe ungrateful Experiments.

Bat whether this Reunion was placed on

right Principles or wrong; whether it was a

mercenary Bargain, or an honeft Endeavour to

preferve the public Peace ; one would have

thought
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thought that the true Intereft of the Man i;me
Powers would, once more, have been linked

with that of the Houfe of Auftria^ and all in

Conjundion, have been brought to ad with

their whole Power for the common Safety ;

efpecially fince the very Terror, excited by a

Change (^iFrench Garrifons only, had futficient-

ly convinced every Body where the real Dan-
ger lay.

I fay, this is what one might have reafon-

ably exped:ed. But let us turn our Eyes to the

Event.

Affairs were in this Situation when the King
of Poland dies ; and the Change, which fuc-

ceedcd thereupon, fufliciently proves how im-
poiTihle it is to unite oppolite Interefts. While
Hanover was molt intent upon her favourite

Projedl of humbling the Houfc of Au/Iria, llie

had caft her Eye on the declining Condition of

King Ai/fTi/ftus, nnd, npprehending a new Elec-

tion mull: fpccdily come on, entered into Mea-
furcs with France^ for advancing Sfa?u/Iaus once

more to the Throne j it being a Point in which
the Interefts of the two Courts were in a Man-
ner the fame : A Prince in the Intereft either

of the Houfe of Auftria^ or of Ruffia^ giving

equal Umbrage to both, as being both equally

Enemies to the Power of the one, and the In-

fluence of the other : \{ Hanover, in particular,

had not met with the Returns llie expeded from
Vienna, in the Affair of Mecklenbourg^ &c. llie

h;id as little Reafon to be fatisfy'd with Ru//ia
;

who
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who was ftrongly inclined to recover Slefwick

for the ^ Duke of Hol/iein^ on the Security of

which, to the King of Denmark^ depended the

Continuance of Bremtm and Verden to the Elec-

torate of Hano-ver : Ruffia had, befides, bufied

herfelf in thwarting the Defigns of that Court

upon Mecklenbourgy which were not only ob-

vious to, but gave a general Alarm to all the

Powers of the North : As therefore France

flood engaged, from all Confiderations, to fup-

port King Stafiiflaus ; Haiwoer made her Over-

tures, on that Head, with the more Franknefs,

and had the Pleafure of finding them received

according to her own Wiflies.

That the Court of Verfaillcs was therefore

fo long before prepared for the Death of King
Aiigufius^ is entirely owing to the Politics of

Hdiio'ver ; and that Inilrucftions were immedi-

ately thereupon fent to the EjigHJh Minirter at

V/arJaw^ to ac^t accordingly, did not long con-

tinue a Secret to the Courts who were concern-

ed in the Event : Even here at home, Sufpici-

ons of that Kind arofe foon after, and which
it became necelTary to clear up : To this End,
a Motion was made in Parliament for the In-

flrudions given to the faid Minifter at that

Time j but the Intereli ofthe Premier^ as ufual,

was too mighty for that of his Country, and a

Negative defeated the Evidence from Fa6ts

which mufl otherwife have been produced ;

though a moral Certainty that thefe Sufpicions

were true, arofe even from the Negative itfelf

:

For,
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For, as tfiefe Inftrudlons could, and did only

relate to the Ele6:ion, which was now over,

tJiere could be no other Reafon for concealing

them, but the Confcioufncfs of their being more
calculated for the Intereft of Hancroer^ than

thofe of Great Britain.

Thus fupported by France on one Hand, and

Hanover on the other, Sfanijlaus was elected

King of Poland^ whereby the Influence of the

iirft (though already fo much dreaded) was like

to receive a very conliderable Acceffion in the

North, and the laft was gratified in her dar-

ling Point of mortifying and humbling the

Court of Viemia ; though for thefe very Rea-
fons it is apparent that fcarce any Event upon
the Continent could be more diametrically op-

polite to the Intereft of thefe Kingdoms in par-

ticular, or the Balance of Europem general.

The War, In which the Emperor was involved

upon this Occafion, called loudly upon England^

Holland and HanQver^ for the Performance of
the Guarantee they had fo lately engaged in:

And our eagle-eyed Minifters did not fail to

make a proper Ufe of it ; that is to fiy, they

made it a Pretence to rife higher than ever in

their Demands upon the People ; undDenfnarJi:^

as ufual, lent her Name for Sublidics, which
Hanover was not the worfe for. Should it be

afked, what Part that wife Eled:oratc took up-

on this Occafion ? Why, it looked on the Fray

with it's Hands In his Pockets ; efteeming Trea-

ties but Parchment, and ready Money too fcarce
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a Commodity to be parted with in any Caufe,

or for any Engagement whatever.

In Hollajid^ however, that the Farce, which
was playing at home, might be carried on with

fome Decency and Coniiftency, our Refident

there had Orders to be as loud and importunate

as poffible with the States^ to enter with us in-

to inftant Meafurcs for the Prefervation of the

Houfe of Aiijlria^ and fetting a Bound to the

growing Power of France : And this our Minif-

ters thought they might do very fecurely j fince,

the States bein2 in the Secret of our inveterate

Antipathy to the Emperor, it was not reafonable

to fuppofe that they would launch into Expen-

ces, which they knew before-hand would, for

that very Reafon, be rendred vain and fruitlefs.

But in this one Particular our true and trufty

Friends refined too much. The States^ with

fome Reafon, believed, that when it appeared,

the Houfe of Auftria was in real Danger, even

the darling Intereft of the EkSforate would be

forced to recede a little to thofe of tlie Kingdom

;

and that even the People of England would

have fo much Influence as to carry one Point

in favour of that Family, on which the general

Balance of Power principally depended : Upon
the repeated urgent and almofl daily Applications

of our faid Refident, they at laft, therefore,

gave him to underftand, that they were wil-

ling to meet his Ofi^ers Half-way : When lo I

— it appeared- he had no Power to
TREAT.

Thus,
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Thus, in Conrequence of this bleiTed Folifi

Election, E?igland was more and more taxed

and exhaufted, and the Emperor remained

unaffifled, notwithflanding; infomuch that he

was compelled to throw himfelf into the very

Bofom of his capital Enemy, upon any Terms
he could get. And though, by the Intervention

of Riijjia^ Pola?idwi?> once more fnatch'd from
King Stanifiaus^ the Houfe of Bourbon made
Shift to procure a noble Equivalent in the Dutchy
of Lorrain ; not to| mention the Kingdoms of

Naples and Sicily ^ acquired by the joint Efforts

of Frmice and Spain^ and beftowed upon Don
Carlos.

But, if the Balance of Europe was thus dif-

jointed, that of Germajiy was now fufficiently

provided for. There was no Room to fet forth

any longer, in fuch terrifying Colours, the over-

grown Power of the Houfe of Aufiria^

Alas ! it was now in Ruins ; and what his moft
Chrijlian Majclly had condefcended to leave

(landing as a Monument of his Mercy, the

Grand Signior threatned to deftrov j the War
in Hungary with the Turlis taking Place, before

the Wounds left bv thofe in Germany and Italy

were clofed ; and the IlTiie proving as fatal to

the Jmpcrialijls as either of thofc which prece-

ded it.

In this melancholy Interval the Emperor
dyes, leavin?, nothin.! but the Pra<2;n"iatic Sane-

tion for the Security of his Heirs ; which proved

of fo little Signification, notwith (landing th-s

B great
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8;reatNames with which it was filled, that almofl

every one of the Elecftors, like moll other E-
led:ors, thought it a proper Opportunity to

make the moft of his Vote j and all at the Ex-
pence of the helplefs, abandoned Houfe of

Aufiria. A weak, pitiful, dependent Emperor,

every one could find his Account in j whoever

then they preferred, they refolved to ftrip firft

as bare as poffible.

But, in the midil; of thefe roval Dreams of

Dominion, Havock, Spoil and Plunder, the

King of Prujjia flnrts firft into Adion, pleads

a Right, but takes PolTeffion by Force, and a-

vows a Refolution to hold it by the fame Means;

which unexpedled Incident gave a new Afpect

to the Face of Germam.
In the mean while, the Death of the Em-

peror, and the deplorable Situation of his Family,

affed:ed twtvy Englifi Heart as it ought; though,

at the fame Time, they were forced to acknow-
ledge the fuperior Ability of that great Miniller,

who had fo foon reduced that afpiring Houfe
from being the Terror to the Pity of the World.

In hope, however, that he would teftify the

fame Ability in raifing up, as pulling down,
they very willingly agreed to all his Demands
of Aids, Loans, and what not : Flattering

themfelves that he would now, at leaft^ ^Ppty
themashe ought for theService oiGreat Brita'm^

not, as before, hath been fufficiently

explained : Nor indeed were they w^holly de-

ceived : For the immediate Intereft of Hanover

had
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had taken a new Turn from this bold Stroke of

the King of Pnijfia's. The Ties of Blood have

but a feeble Hold on Princes. Thus, notwith-

flanding the Courts of Berlm and Hanover were

fo nearly related, Intereft had fet them at Va-

riance ; not alone with Regard to the Affair of

Meckhnboiirg^ in which the undeniable Rights

of the firft were manifeftly injured, but alfo

on Account of certain Family-Claims at that

Time unadjufted ; as, likewife, that there was

a Sort of Rivalfhip between the Families, and

any Accefs of Intereft and Power to the one,

was fure ta give Umbrage to the other.

But to return The Pretenfions of Priijfm

were limited to certain Dutchies and Lordfliips

in Silejia^ and, as the Event has proved, that

he would have been fatisfied with much lefs

than he claimed, it cannot be enough wondered

at, that Ways and Means had not been ufed to

bring him to Terms by Treaty and Negotiation

(fo much ufed upon more inconfiderable Occa-

fions) before the Difpute was left to be decided

by the Sword : But inftead of Experiments to

foften him, which might gain fo potent an Ally

to aifill: in the Prcfervation of the Houfs of

Aujhla^ and Increafe of Power to the Pro-
teilant Intcrcfl:, the Spirit of War aloiie pre-

vailed againft him, and the Court of Vienna
was continually preiTed to Adion, and called

upon for Plans of Operations a(];ainll- him ; nav,
fo little was any Thought or Defire entertained

of gaining him in a friendly Manner, and fo

B 2 little
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little was apprehended from France at that

Time, that certain Perfons, for a while, enjoy'd

a Scheme for the Partition of his Dominions,

and a Convention was adiially formed for that

Purpofe^ by which very Convention it appears,

that the Queen of Hungary was the only con-

tra<5ting Power that difclaimed any Share in the

Spoils. Now the Gains as well as the Defires

of fuch a Partition, points out too plainly from

whence it took its Rife : But, if any Doubt re-

mains, let any one confider the Anfwer given

by the Court o^ Vienna^ May i-^, 1741, N. S.

to a Memorial of Mr. R.ohinJo7i\ of April 17,

which is a downright Remonftrance againft our

advifing an Accommodation, when it was too

late a Denial of having ever concerted or

confented to any Convention for the Partition

of Prujjia ; though acquainted with and ap-

prifed of it, fhe went no farther than to com-
ply with the Defires of others as flie has Mate-
rials to prove. And, that the Convention fent

from Vienna was formed in Conformity to the

Reprefentations of the Count de OJiein (who
was the Queen's Minifter at London.) Good
God ! what a Reproach is this to the martial

Spirit which at firft was frothed forth from this

Side of the Water ! What a plain though polite

Declaration doth it contain of the Power, to

whofe Account this new Partition-Treaty ought

to be placed ! Since it was founded on the Re-
prefentations of the Count de OJiein ; and what
Reprefentations could he make, but fuch as

were
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were conformable to " the Sentiments of the

Court where he rcfided, and whofe Affiftance

was to be obtained at any Price ? Nor is this

Remonftrance the only Authoritys of this Fa6ti

for many other Particulars of the like Nature

occur in the Papers laid before the Parliament

laft Year But a thorough Confidcration of

the whole Evidence would carry us too far from

the prefent Point.

Amidfl; thefe bewitching Plays of military

Operations and imaginary Divilions of the Pruf-.

frail Bear-Skin^ France^ not once, as yet,

thought of, fteps between ; and our late golden

Projeds evaporate to Air ; from which unlucky

Period, more Caution and lefs Prefumption has

appeared in thofe Councils, which then under-

took to canton out Germany at will.

In particular, Hanover^ that lately was fo

forward to have fupported the Pragmatic Sanc-

tion, not only with the 4000 Men it was en-

gaged to do, but with its whole Force, as like-

wife the Danes and HeJJians^ taken into the Pay
of E?igland^ againft Pruffia^ was not now able

to give the Queen of Hungary any Afliftance,

nay, nottopreferve itfclf without the Helpof a

Brace of Expedients, in .which not a Spark of

that Spirit, which blazed out fo fiercely before,

isvifiblc j-u/s;. A Neutrality withFr^/;^', which
hadfo extenfive an Operation as to give Safety

to our Merchant-Ships, or even a Man of War
fiiling through the Spanijh Fleet, to fay no-

tliing of the laid Fleet's failing through the

Straiis
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Straits in Sight of Admiral Haddock, who had
waited whole Years to intercept them. Second-

ly, To rcfign not only all Hopes of aggrandiz-

ing itfelf at the Expence of PriiJJia, but to

empty its facred Coffers, for the Satisfaction

of fome pecuniary Demands of a very extraor-

dinary Nature, which makes it a very delirable

Thing at prefent to take the firft favourable Op-
portunity to replenifh them.

Under this Neutrality the Parliament met
laft Year; the whole Nation having already

learn'd the Caufe of that Treaty by the Effects

;

having likewife by the fame Clue traced out

the myflerious Origin of the Hafjover Treaty,

to which they made no Scruple to afcribe the

Reduction of the exorbitant Power of the

Houfe of Aujlria ; and almofl to a Man con-

vinced, that Hanover robbed us of the Benefit

of being an Ifland, and was actually a Pledge

for our good Behaviour on the Continent.

The Change that, foon after, happened in

our Adminiftration naturally excited a Belief

that our Meafures would be changed likewife ;

and more efpecially from the univerfal Diffatis-

fadion which had prevailed from the weak and

wicked Condudl of our foreign Affairs.

The Nation expected a thorough Enquiry ;

an Enquiry into the Condudl of thofe who had
deftroyed the Balance of Power in Europe y Vv^ho

had exhauiled and impoverifhed this Nation

;

and all for the fike of the Support and private

Interell of a refolute Minifter 3 who had given

into
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into every defperate Mcafure exacfled from him
on one Hand, that he might be able to com-
mand an Indemnity on the other.

But an Enquiry may take Place, and yet

Jiiflice be too lame to follow ; and the Clamour
arifmg from the Difippointmcnt is to be ftiflcd

by the Noifc of Arms and War ; under the Pre-

tence of recovering the Balance of Europe^

wJiich we had our fclves given away ; and to re-

eflabliili the Houfe of Aufiria^ which we had
been firll; and principally inftrumental to pull

down

.

In what is pafled, no body can difpute but

our Folly is fufficiently vifible ; and in what
now is, our Madnefs is as vifible : fince the

Grand AUiance could fcarce accomplifh, what
England now ventures upon alone ; or, if all is

flill but Matter of Amufemcnt, \y\\xiE?igland

alone mull: pay for.

With the Redudion of the Houfe of Ait-

jlria^ the late Minilfcr's favourite Scheme of

foreign Politics was worn out : His SuccefTors,

therefore, were under a Neceffity to form a

new one, out of which, they might find Means
to render themfelve« of equal Importance to

the Throne, and derive equcd Advantages from
the People.

If, therefore, they firft dcmolilhed the Houle
of Aiiflria^ it is their Bufmefs to reflore it to

its ujKicnt Splendor J
and as he found his Ac-

count by frequent and large Remittances to

Denmark^ Swcdai^ H'-Jjc^ ^wAlVolfenbuttle^ by

the
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the Way of Hanover^ they hold it more ad"

vifeable to trade with Hmiover dired: ; andj

therefore, make no Bones of taking sixteen
THOUSAND Hanoverians into British
PAY at once.

As this is a Point of vafl Confequence to

this Nation, and plainly fhews the Hanover-

Rudder is ftill to dcerGreaf-Bntai?!, all poffible

Means and Arts will be ufed to difguife and

conceal it ; which makes it more necelTary to

enter into a full Difquifition of it.

The deplorable Situation the Queen of Him-
gary was reduced to, by pafTed Meafures, and

the Concern this Nation felt for her Misfor-

tunes, was at laft alleviated ; and we rejoiced

in the happy Turn of her Affiairs and the Af-

furances we received, that the Dutch would
now join with us in affifting her, and likewife

in the Hopes which were thrown out that

Friijjia would do the fiime.

In this Situation, it happened, on the 23d of

March, that, very late at N'ght, a Queftion

was carried for Rnquiry into the Conduct of the

late Minifter ^ immediately after which, ac-

cording totheancient Ufage of Parliaments, to

give liberally to the Crown upon a Profpedt of

Redrefs of Grievances, theycame toa Refolu-

tion, declaring, that *' as the late favourable
*' Turn of Afiairs affords reafonable Grounds
" to hope, that if the Queen of Hungary is

*' timely and properly affifted by those
" POV/ERS V/IIO ARE ENGAGED BY TREA-

TIES,
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" TIES, AND BOUND BY LnTEREST TO
" SUPPORT HER, the Balance of power may
*' be again reftoretl, and the Tranquility of
" Europe VQ-cfiM'id^ed', this Hoiifc will there-

" fore proceed with Unanimity, Vigour and
" Difpatch, to fupport his Majelty in all fach
" Meafiirts as ihall be necefCiry to attain thefe

" great and defirable Ends, &'c".

By which it plainly appears, that the Prin-

ciple and Foundation of the Whole, was rela-

tive to thofe other Powers^ engaged by Treaty ami

bound by Intereji ; without whom nothing can

be done, or ought to be attempted : 'Tis not

only a Declaration of our Readinefs to afTift

and fupport that Caufe, but Advice how to

purfue it ; that is to fay, if thofe Powers, ivbo

are equally engaged by Treaties^ and bound by In-

tereji, would do the lame: And upon that, and

that only, the Refolution was, and could be

founded ; the Senfe and Language fpeak no

lefs, as well as the Hopes that were then in-

fufed into us, of Prujfia and Holland''^ joining

in the fame Caufe ; the AlTurances of Vigour

andDifpatch in the Support of it^ therefore, can

be underftood as given only on tliele Conditi(-;ns,

and are actually reftrained to that immediate

Period of Time : For what Mortal then ima-.

gined, that we alone, without the Aliiftance

of either of thofe two other great Powers,

Ihould engage and carry on, atour foleExpence,

the Re-eftablilhment of the Houfe of Auftria'^

The very Suppolition would, at that Time,
luve
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have been treateii as an E^ftravagance that did

not deierve an Anfvver.

But to clear away the Rubbifh as we go; the

Parliament loft no Time to make good thefe

Affarances, and enable the King to follow their

Advice, for his Majefty having, by a MefTage

to the Houfe of Commons, on the i ft of April

grounded on, and repeating the moft elfential

Words of the Refolution of the 23d of March^

afked an extraordinary Supply to anfwer the

Ends exprelTed in it ; the Houfe, as foon as the

Forms would permit, agreed to grant his Ma-
jefty 500,000 /. to enable him to concert proper

Meafures forfuch Alliances^ or enter into fuch
"Engagements with other Powers^ as his Majejiy

J}:alljudge necejj'ary for the Support of the Houfe

of Austria.
Accordingly, this Refolution pafled into a

Lav7, and the whole Affair was, to all Intents

and Parpofes, clofed.

The Vote of Credit, thus civilly introduced,

being founded on the Advice of Parliament,

and the Difpofition of this Sum being under-

wood and allowed to be, 300,000/. to the

Queen of Hungary^ and 200,000/. for the

King of Sardinia.

But that this was the Whole that was de-

figned at that Time appears yet more fully by
that very extraordinary Paragraph in his Maje-
fly's Speech at the End of the laft Sellion,

which acknowledges the faid Sum to be grant-

ed for the farther Support and Defence of the

^ecn
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^een of Hungary, dfid to reftore andfecure the

Balance of Fouler fo particularly recommended

to me by my Parliament j if it JJ^ould become 7ie-

cejjary Jor me to contraB new Engageme?its^ or

to enter into farther Meafrres^ I rely upon your

Zeal and Pcj'feverance in fo jufl a Cauf\ to en-

able me to make them Good ; which plainly fliews

the new Meafures and Expences then to be en-

tered Into, were neither what the Parliament

had advifed or engaged to pay : The Whole
was placed on the Hopes of their Zeal and

Perfeverance ; the thing was either fo difigree-

able to the Nation, or the Meafure fo wrong:

in itfelf, that even at the latter End of that long

SeiTion, the Minifters dared not communicate

it to, and take the Senfe of Parliament on it

;

Time and future Contingencies, it was hoped,

would make It pafs the eafier.

And it muft here be obferved, tliat this Me-
thod of alking and fpending the Money of the

People is entirely new, and was never attempt-

ed or perhaps thought of before : To bcfpeak

Aids and prepare the Nation to part with their

Money when the King parted with his Parlia-

ment, and not before, fiifficiently alarmed

them, as being an unufual Stretch of the Pre-

rogative, and what afforded them no very plea-

fmg Omens. But then the very Communication
of this Defign in this Way, was, at the fame
Time, the ftrongeft negative Proof that could
be given, that the Parliament had not engaged
to make good any fuch Expences as were then

hinted
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hinted at. Now it was defigned, fome time

before the End of the Seflion, to take thefe

Hanoverians into their Pay ; why was it not,

therefore, communicated to the ParHament ?

The Reafon is obvious, nor can the Fad: be dif-

puted: ForhisMaieftyjin his Speech at theClofe

of the lallSeiiion, fays, I forefaw and pointed

out to you that it might be incumbent upon me to

alter into farther Meafures^ Sec. which is to

be underftood of taking the faid 1 6000 Hano-

verians into our Pay. But notwithftanding the

plain and vifible Motive of taking thefe 16000
Troops into our Pay, it mufl be expedied that

the Point will be endeavoured to be evaded and

confounded with all the reft of the Affairs of

'Europe^ and SucceAes will be boafled of, that

Nobody fees or underilands ; and, as we have

been already taught, that the March of thefe

doughty Troops into Flafiders^ inftead of Bo-

hemia ^ or following Maillebois^ prevented the

Railing the Siege oi Prague ; fo it will be again,

with equal Modefty and Probability, alTerted,

that they have fecured Flanders, preferved ii/i^/-

hnd, united it wi.h England and Frufpa,

That they not only made the Neutrality for the

Kin2;dom of Naples^ but laved and fecured the

King of Sardinia: All which is as certain as

that they will enable us to take and hold the

Wcjl-Indies^ and humble Spain into giving us a

real Security for the Freedom of our Navigation

there for the future.

If
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If any Scribe or Orator can add any other

Particular to this Lift of their Exploits, he has

my free Leave : And I dare fay it will be taken

kindly of him But firft let him lend his

Hand in helping to remove the trifling Objec-

tion, which prefents itfclf in the following

Query, ii'z. Whether, when thefe Troops were
firft taken into BritiJJ: Pay, it was poflible for

them to be of any Service to Gj'cat Britain f

And in Order to do this, we muft once more
refrefli the Memories of certain Perfons, by a-

gain having Recourfe to the flmious Treaty of

Hc2no-ver.

Be it recolle<5ted, therefore, that when that

Meafure was firft made public, great Thino;s

were given out of the Advantages refulting to

the Powers engaged in that Alliance, efpecially

England^ from the mighty Aft'iftances to be

given by Hanover and Pn/JJia againft the Em-
peror, which we were told they would not fail

to do, though exprefty contrary to the funda-

mental Laws of the Empire : Accordingly, to

deceive the World into the vain Expecftation

that they would hazard their Dominions for the

Sake of the common Caufe, tiiey engage them-
felves, and declare by the fecond feparate A'-
ticleof that Treaty, that they will not hirnifti

their Contingency neither in Troops nor any o-

ther Succours to the Empire, in Cafe it de-

clares War againft France^ which was then tlic

only contracfting Power of this Treaty ; and
this was held fufficient to take off the Objec-

tJun
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tion made in 'England^ that Hanover could nei-

ther afTift u=, nor a(ft to any Purpofe, an ex-

prcfs Stipulation feeming to be fuch an Evidence

to the contrary, as could not be contradicted.

But notwithftanding this explicit Engagement

thofe two Electoral Powers a6ted with fuch

Caution, and knew fo well the Confequence of

ad:ing againil: the Emperor and Empire, or even

of their refufmg their Contingencies to the

Empire, that, the very fame Day, they figned

a third feparate Article, by which they were

left at Liberty to furnifh their Quota's of Troops

to the Empire againft France^ for Fear of cer-

tain difagreeable Confequences that w^ould arife

from their Refufal. And if they dare not re-

fufe their Affiltance, certainly they dared not

have a<fted againft it : The clandeftine Manner
therefore of making thefe feparate Articles, as

well as the Views with which thev were made,

plainly iiiews, us we are never to truft to any

Treaties however fpecious, or AlTurances how-
everpofitive, in thofe Points where the Interefts

of JJano'uer are to be jointly provided for : For

the true Motives of fuch Treaties and AlTuran-

ces v^ill alwavs be couched in thofe Articles,

which are not to be made public : And thofe

that are made public, w^ill be no better than a

political Blind j as hath been already demon-
itrated.

The Debates in Parliament, and the political

Writings of thofe Times, fo far at lall, and fo

effedtually expofed the Abfurdity of expecfting

German
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German T'roops to aft again it the Emperor, that

the only Pretence for keeping 1 2000 Hejjia7ii

in our Pay was reduced to this fingle Point, the

rell being given up, That the States-General

had an equitable Demand for them; becaufe the

i:jooo Men we were engaged to furnilh to

them in certain Cafes could hardly have been an-

Jhvered by the King^ if he had raifed no Troops

but in England, becaufe the Dutch are too ivell

acquainted with the Accideiits of the Sea, and
the Dijiculties and Delays which attend the tran-

fporti?ig great Bodies of Troops. But even this

Pretence was fufficiently ridiculed and exploded

at that Time, as may be feen at large in a Piece

called, The Cafe of the HelTian Forces in the

Pay 0/ Great-Britain, Gfr. Which is to be found

in the 6th Vol. of the Craftfman.

What we have next toconfider, is, the Con-
duct and Situation ofHanover iince the Death of
the Emperor : It's ori2;inal Views, I mean fincc

it's Connexion with England, and the NecefTity

it lay under of engaging in a Neutrality, when
Maillebois was within Reach of it's Frontiers,

have been already explained ; but it has not

been mentioned, that, during the Time that

all the Forces of Hanover^ together with the

Hejjians and Danes in Britifh Pay, were in Rca-
dinefs to fiipport and prefcrve the Balance of
Power in the Houfe of Aujlria. The Eledor
of Hanover full engaged his Vote, and after-

ward > <z;^.v^ it for the Elcftor of Bavaria'^ be-
ing Emperor^ who was chofcn under thefeCir-

cumilances
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cumdiinces -, as claiming the greateil: Part of the

late Emperor s hereditary Dominions, and they

being in adual Poffeffion of a great Part o^ Au-

ftria^ and of Bofxmia : To which may be ad-

ded, that he was no fooner moiinted into the

Imperial Throne, but all the Laws and Con-
flitution of tke Empire concurred in fupporting

and carrying on his Pretenfions to the Refidue

of the Aujlria?! Dominions in the Ifrongefl

Manner imaginable : For the Evidence of

which, we need only appeal to the Supplies he

received from all Parts, and to that Vote, in

particular, of the Eled:oral College, for grant-

ing him an Aid of as many Roman Months, as

is ufual when the Caufe is common, and the

whole Empire invaded. Let us be allowed to

afk, therefore. Whether the Eled:or oi Hano-

ver once proteiled againft that Vote ? Whether
he refufed to comply with it ? Whether by any

new Law that Eledorate was abfolved fromthe

Obligations of the Empire, and left at Liberty

to a6t againft the Emperor, it fo lately contri-

buted to fix in the Imperial Throne ? Whether
the faid Eledlorate hath fmce affifted the Queen
©f Hungary with the 4000 Men, the latter had

a Right to claim by Treaty, though before it

feemed determined to engage in her Quarrel

with far greater Forces? Whether the Hejfian

Mercenaries were not continued in our Pay this

Year, after it was avowed in Parliament that

they could not att againft the Emperor ? And
whether this was not defired only that they

mi2;ht
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might not be hired by France again ft the Queen
of Hungary ? For if it can be flill thought

that thcfe Hanoverians and Hejjian Troops da-

red to have a(5ted in Germany^ why did they

not follow Maillebois^ who was fo nigh a

Neighbour to them, and endeavour to diftrefs

and retard his March ? Or, if the Neutrality of
Hanover would not permit that, why did they

not march into Bohemia to fupport the Queen
of Hungary^ in the Capacity of Allies to her,

as the French fupported the Emperor ?

Now, if in Bar of all farther Queries, it

fhould be urged, that as well the Neutrality

with France^ as the Laws of the Empi e, put

a Stop to all Proceedings that Way, we have

no more to iliy;, but that, what with the Laws
of the Empire, and what with the Hanover-

Neutrahty, i6,oco Hanoverians could march
no where but into Flanders for a Pretence to

receive fo vaft a Sum of Money from this Na-
tion : And in this Point of Light we muft fee

and confidcr every Step and Adion in our foreign

Affairs for thib lall Year y and without this Clue

we may and fhall be bewildered in tracing the

many, otherwife contradidory Pretences and

Adions, that will be urged for juftifying thi$

Meafure.

It is unnecellary to go any farther back now
in this Enquiry than the Situation andDifpofitioii

of this Nation at the Meeting of the Parliament

laft Year, and of what has pafTed fmce upon

the new Plan of foreign Affairs.

C Firft,
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Firft then, the P^Hament met under the

oreateft Concern and Aftonilhment at the iJ<2-

nover-li^eutraiityj at the Spaniards reigning

triumphant over the Mediterranean, at the

Inadivity of our Fleet there ; with the moft

fenfible Concern for the deplorable Situation to

which the Houfe of Aujiria was reduced, and

with the moft fmcere Difpofitions to adt vigo-

roufly and effedtually in her Behalf. But no

body was fanguine, I fhould fay defperate e-

nough, to imagine that this mighty Enterprife

could be accomplifhed by the Strength, or at

the Expence of England alone : But left the

Want of Confederates fhould damp our Zeal,

and divertusfrom from all Projects in her Favour,

Holland and PruJJia were again played off upon

us, as not only inclined to come into Meafures

with us, but as waiting only to be convinced

thatwe were really inEarneft, and thatthey might

depend on us, in order to join us upon our

own Terms That, therefore, no Pi'oof

of Sincerity might be wanting on our Side

1 6,0GO of our Troops were immediately to be

fent over into Flafiders ; and it was declared at

the fame Time by the zealous Promoters ofthis

Meafure, that in Cafe the Dutch were not in-

duced, thereby, to co-operate with us for the

Deliverance of the Queen of Hungary, we ought

immediately to recal our Troops and intrench our-

felves within our own IJland,

That,
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That, therefore, fo great an Army was aU
lowed lad Year, was in order to difpatch thefe

1 6,000 Men on this important Errand ; and

that thefe 16000 Men were, accordingly, dif-

patched, was in order to retrieve our Credit

with the Dnfch, without whom we were to

attempt nothings but, from henceforward,

make it our only Care to provide for own Se-

curity.

Whover compares the Situation of Affairs

at that Time, with the dear-bought Experience

of the Part", muft be covinced, z%d ought to

acknowledge, thatExcept when the Dutch are

in Danger, it can never be the Intereft of this

Nation to embark in the Troubles of the Con-
tinent.

Now the rapid Succefs with which the Houfe
of Aujlrta had been overrun at that Time by
the vidorious Arms oiFrance, Bavaria, Frujjia

and Saxony (while it's only Ally Hanover was
at the fame Time fevered from it by a Neutra-

lity) gave juft Apprehenfions, confiftent with
former Experience, to the Dutch, that their

Barrier was in Danger •, efpecially as France

had fo lately purchafed Lorrain under Pretence

of Indemnification for the Charge it had been

at in the War againft the Emperor, on Account
of Stanijlaus ; though it had, all the while,

made the moftfolemn Declarations that it would
not take nor hold any Thing for itfelf.

As therefore Rcimburfement and Indemnifica-

tion made as effe<ftual Acquifitions as any other

C 2 Pretence
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fret^nce whatever ; as France feemed now ta

have an Opportunity to bring in a larger Bill of

Charges than ever; as flie was flrong enough to

ejiforce the Payment without any Dedu6lion or

Abatement whatever, and as the Auftria?t Ne-
therlands lay moft opportunely toanfvver the De-
mands, the States had then Reafon to be. on
their Guard ; and they accordingly appeared fo

fenfible of this Danger, that they added to their

Forces 30,000 Men: This Alarm called upon
England t£> enter into as vigorous Meafures, at

leaft, for the Support of them and the Queen
of Hungary^ as had been followed while the

former Plan was in Force for reducing the Houfe
of Aujlria y and it was with this View the

16,000 Efiglijh Troops -were to be fent over.

*Till this Alarm was given, 'till this Danger
appeared, Subfidies to our remoter Allies could

only be expedled from us, and even thofe ought
to be proportioned to our own Neceflities as

well as theirs.

We are no longer in fuch flourifhing Cireum-
ftances, as when we doled about our Subfidies

to every Prince almoft, that pleaded Inability to

pay even for his own Prefervation ; and yet,

even then, though colleagued with the Majo-
rity of the Powers oi Europe^ fome of which
carried on their Shares of the War at their own
Charge ; though Succefs added an annual
Lufire both to our Politicks and Arms, we
found ourfelves, at laft, finking under the

Burden of our own Vidori^s, and, to this Hour,

we
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we have Reafon to lament tliQ Trophies fo

dearly purchafed.
i

^~-

If, therefore, we gained nothing elfe, we
might have gained a little more Difcretion, in

Exchange for fo many Legions loft, and fo

many Millions fquandered, and laid it down as

an invariable Maxim, never to enter into a

Land-War, never, but when the Dutch Barrier

"W^as in Danger, or, at leaft, in Conjundlion with

that wife and cautious People : A People, th^t

confider the Commotions of their Neighbours

as fo many Opportunities for them to enlarge

their T;ade and increafe their Wealth, as they

have uniformly done, from the Treaty of

Utretcht 'till now.
But to return to our immediate Point : All

the Defigns and Profpedls of laft Year were

placed on aftifting and being aflifted by the

Dutch : If they flood out, we knew very well,

there would be no real Neceffity for our med-
dling at all ; and that it would prove almoft

impoftible to raife the neceflary Sums in Cafe

we did : For as to Hungary and Sardinia^ they

had no Money ; and as to Han(roer it would
part with none : And if we grew weary ofpay-

ing annually 5,000,000 /. in Exchange for an-

nual Victories, before we were yet exhaufted,

there was little Reafon to think we fliould now
be either willing or able to furniili (^wi^w or eisjht

Millions to fupport what we had no Concern

in, and, from which, we had no Profped: ofRe-
turns either in Profit or Honour.

C 3 It
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It fo happened, while thefe Mcafures were

purfued^ as we imagined, on thofe Principles,

that the Affairs of the Queen of Hungary took,

a happy and unexpected Turn ; jfhe became not

only fuccefsful in her own Enterprizes, but

found Means to difengage PruJJia and Saxony

from France : Nay, even France herfelf be-

came perplexed and entangled to fuch a Degree,

as to find herfelf obliged to offer Terms to the

Queen of Hungary^ for the faving both her

Forces and her Honour : From that Moment
therefore, the Interefl, and of Courfe, the

Policy of the Dutch was to be changed ; the

Dread of France, and it's being to be paid at

the Expence of their Barrier, was lofl ; their

ancient and wife Maxims JFor the Gain of

Wealth, and the Prefervation of their own
Quiet, were revived in their full Force ; one

of which was never to engage in any War but

for the Sake of Trade, and the immediate Con-

cerns of their own Country : The confuming

Wars of other Nations, as before obferved,

made them not only richer, butmore powerful,

at the fame time that they exhaufted and im-

poverifhed the Parties concerned in them.

There are, indeed, many remarkable Paf-

fages in de Witt on the true Interefl and political

Maxims of the Republick of Holland, which
are fo adapted to their prefent Situation and

Condu(fl:, and flill fo exadly obferved, that

one cannot help thinking him to be at the Head
©f the Republick flill.

In
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In a Word, to be fafe feems to be their

firft Concern, and to be rich their fecond: And
though alarmed, when convinced there is no

real Danger, they return to their grand Purfuit

of Wealth as before : Thus for the Fre?tch to

exhauft their Strength on one Hand, without

encroaching upon them, and for us to .negled:

our Commerce OB the other, in Order to build

Caftles in the Air, puts them in PolTeflion of

^11 they have to afk of Heaven ; And fuch be-

ing apparently their Cafe at prefent, nothing

but downright Phrenfy could have induced

them to drop the^ubftance, in Order to catch

at the Shadow.

The Terms which were offered by France

to the Queen of Hungary they then plainly per-

ceived, as well as we do now, with no very

material Alteration would, fooner or later, be

the Terms of Accommodation between them j

perhaps not more than might then have been

obtained, had thofe Terms been admitted for

the Foundation of a Treaty by our Minifters

:

They are likewife convinced, as well as we, of

the Irnpradicability of raifmg this Phantom of
the Houfe of Aujlria to be again capable of

balancing the Power of the Houfe of Bourbon :

They know as well as we what Intereft and
what Motives have deftroyed it ; and as they

know it was the Intereft of this Nation only

to have preferved it ; and even now, if there

was a Poftibility of doing it, to raife it to it's

former Power and Splendor; fo likewife they

know
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know too well that it is againft the Interei! of

every Prince in Germany^ and even of the King
of Sardinia himfelf, that fuch an Event fliould

take Place : They moreover know, that the

Imperial Power fo necefTary for that Purpofe is

irrecoverably loft ; that the united Voices that

raifed this prefent Emperor to the Throne are

united in Intereft, that neither he nor his Suc-^

celTors fhall become fo formidable as his Pre-

deceftbrs were : That Prujjia^ Saxony, and
every Prince of the Empire but one, are fatis-

iied with the Terms offered by France, and

that even he, perhaps, blufters only to fave

Appearances, or inRefentment of a certain In-

dignity lately put upon him by France ; or till

a favourable Opportunity offers of making fome
farther Acquilition to the Dominion he is (o

partial to, and fo fond of.

Having thus mentioned the Terms offered

hy France to the Queen of Hungary, 'tis necef-

fary to conlider what has or may have been the

Condudl of our Minifters on that Head. In

the firft Place then it is vllible, that, if they

have not made it a Point with that Princefs to

reje6l the Offers of France, which there is fome
Reafon to fufped, by going fuch Lengths in

pretending to ferve her, and appearing fo im-
moderately zealous in her Caufe, they have led

her to ftake her All in a Manner on our Friend-

fliip and Support, and thereby involved this

Nation, already but too much encumbered, in

Engagements we can hardly quit with Honour,
"

- - and
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and Ex'pence's that will beggar us to fuppot-f.

As it was the higheft Prefumption in us to un-

dertake fuch mighty Things, without the Con-
currence of the Dutch^ fo it was to the laft

Degree impohtic, to fay no worfe, not to ad-

vife her to accept the Offers of France, when
it appeared that the States had determined td

leave her wholly upon us ^ Our Minifters

had then a fair Opportunity to get rid of what
they could never accomplifh, and fave their

Country from the Reproach of being the Wind-;

Mill-Fighter of Europe, Inftead of which,

by tenacioufly adhering notwith (landing, they

have in a Manner put themfelves into the

Power of the Queen of Hungary^ who will

no longer humbly befcech the Compaffion and

Succour of the People of Engla?jd^ but affecft

to command it, by threatening from Time to

Time to make up with France on the leafk

Demur, and leave us to {hift for ourfelves.

So that, in confequence of fuch rafli and pre-*

cipitate, or corrupt and treacherous, Meafures^

the Subftance of this Nation muft be fprcad

all over Germany^ and it's Forces wafted with^

out Confideration of cither Times or Seafon, or

the nccefiary Preparation for their Safety or

Subfiftence : And yet in Spite of all, as Eng-

land can never fupply Wealth or Power enough

to raife her to that Height we promifed, nor

even to gain her an equivalent for Silc/ia ^ ihQ

muft at laft fubmit to fuch Terms of jPeace as

France offers, and we fhall all have Reafon to

wiik
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wifh {he had accepted now. For whenever

that Time connes, Submiffion muft be our Lot

as well as her's, and we Ihall find we have

parted with fuch infinite Sums only to purchafe

Infamy and Ruin.

With every other true Englijhman I fincere-

ly wi(h my Apprehenfions of the Confequences

of that fatal Step may never prove true; but

the Situation of Europe at prefent adminifters no

Hopes of the contrary. It will, it mufl, be

asked, both now and hereafter, what could in-

duce us to engage our All in ihis defperate

Undertaking ? The Intrigues of ihe Cabinet,

the Contention for domeftic Power, and the

Pay of the Hanoverian Troops occur by way of

Reply ; But then it is fuch a Reply as will never

be candidly made by one Side, nor be allowed,

if it was, by the other. No, we are rather to

exped Difguifes and Palliations of all Sorts

;

but then they will be the thinneft that were ever

yet brought into Ufe. When the two great

Points come to be canvalTed, viz. why we, in

the prefent terrible Situation of our Affairs,

plunged ourfelves alone into an Undertaking

fo vafl in it's own Nature, and fo pernicious in

it's Confequences ; and whether we could have

a6ted more to the Prejudice of our own Coun-
try, than by influencing the Queen of Hunga-
ry^ no Matter by what Means, to rejeft the

Offers of France : I fay, when thefe two ca-

pital Points come to be canvaiTed, all imagina-

ble Arts will be ufed to put us on a different

Scent

:
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Scent : in particular we fhall be called upon to

take Notice of the Wonders performed by the

Troops of Hanover^ and amufed with Stories of

a great Army's being particularly niteflary to

be affembled in Flande7's^ at the Requifition of

the King of Sardinia^ at the Requilition of the

Queen of Himgary -, and that fuch was her

diftrefled Cafe, that no other Troops could be

gotten for Love or Money but Hanoveriajis -,

that the Noife of thefe mighty Preparations

drew off the French Forces from 'Dauphiny -,

that they prevented more Forces being fent in-

to Germany ; and that it was (hewing a feafon-

able Spirit and Vigour in Defence of our Allies;

but, obferve, not a Word will be faid of the

Dutch, though the Foundation upon which
alone the Britijh Troops were font abroad ; nor

a Word of thofe other Powers, who are en-

gaged by Treaty and bound by Interefl to fup-

port the Queen of Hungary as well as we.

But to beftow a few Words upon what is

uttered in Defence of this memorable and

mighty Tranfadion. Did the King of Sardi-

nia, from his own mere Motion deure this Di-

verfion in Flanders^ rather than any where elfe ?

Were not the Troops in Dauphiny removed

from thence long before the Appearance of this

warlike Parade there ? Whither did thofe very

Troops march ? Had the Hanoverians and others

marched direcftly to Mentz, could it have been

lefs a Diverfion for the French Forces ? Does it

not appear vifibly to have been the Interefl: of

the
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the Quccn of Hungary^ that they Ihould have

marched thither at firft ? And, if it is fomuch
inlifted upon now, even fo late in the Year,

would it not then have been a greater Affiftance

to her, and a Diftrefs to- the French^ Was it

not folicited and defired they fhould march thi-

ther before ? Or, at leaft, was it not very w^ell

known here as the Senfe of that Court that

they wiflied it ? If, therefore, thefe Wifhes of

theirs could not be obtained, is it at all furpriz-

jng that they {hould have fo much Complai-

fance as to defne our Court to fend them to

that Place only where they found they h..d any

Inclination to fend them ? Were the Dutch con-

fuked in this? Was it by their Advice and Ap^
probation ? Why don't they fay a Word about

them in this Affair ? Did not his Majefty, in

Jiis Speech, laft Seffion, tell the Parliament,

" That the prefent favourable Difpofition of
" the States-General and of other great Pow-
*' ers are^ under God^ chiefly owing tc the ge-
** nerous Affi fiance afforded by this Nation to

it's ancient and natural Allies ?" May we not

ix9ii, therefore, what are become of all thofc

Allies nov/ r That the March of i6coo Hano-

verians into Flanders^ fo late as Oclober^ to o-

pen a Campaign, (hould prove fo powerful a

iDiverfion to the French Forces in all Parts at

once, may be uttered gravely out of the Mouth
of a Statefm^an, but it will be treated with Ri-

dicule by all the reft of the World.
But
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But one Thing fliall be confidercd ?nd grant-

ed, for the Argument Sake only, upon their

ftrongeft State of the Queltion : Viz. That the

affembling of this great Body of Forces n\

Plmiders rendered the French unable to fend a-

ny Reinforcement to any other Parts. But if

fo, the Hanoveria7is were entirely unnecefTary,

excepting perhaps the 4000 Men they were o-

bliged to furnilh to the Queen oiHimgary; fince

the reft of the 16,000, might very well have
been fpared from hence, without any Danger
arifing to us from their Abfence j fince as ma-
ny would ftill have been left at home as were
ever employed for our own Defence, during

the moft dangerous Part of the late War with
France ; and certainly our Troops would have
arrived there long before the Hanoveriam. But
then, perhaps, it might have been too foon for

the winding up the Farce of the Year ; and
certainly would have robbed fome People of the

Pretence for paying the /7j//i>wr-Subfidy at all.

When the vigorous Refolution was taken for

fending over 16,000 Men intoF/anders^ a more
confiderable Embafly than ufual of late Years,

was fent to Holhi/id. and it was not lone before

We were fenfiblc of the Difpofition of the

States, by the Memorials that were prefcntcd,

which appear to be rather addrelfcd to the O-
pinion of the Dutch People, than what was
thought to be confident with that of the States^

who foon ibewed us what was to be expedled

from them j and thougli there appeared \\o

Hopes
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Hopes of drawing them into the Views of the

Court of Great-Britain in refpeft to Flanders j

yet the Britijh Minifters, even the lajl^ were

very afliduous and importunate to obtain their

High MightinelTes Guaranty for the Electorate

of Hanover.

Uncommon and extraordinary as this was,

that the faid Britifh Minifters (hould be fo en-

gaged, yet it would be much more fo, to find

it was fundamentally the principal Objed; of

Negociation : Nor muft we forget thefe ro-

mantic Schemes about the fame Time given out

of inclofing iVf<^///f^cM between the Hanoverian

Forces, and the 16,000 Englijh that were to

be fent over from hence, and their defigned

March at firft towards that Electorate ; neither

muft it be forgotten, that, upon certain Ru-
mours being fpread abroad that the Neutrality

oi Hanover ceafed, that the French Minifter

declared, by Order of his Mafter, in a Memo-
rial to the States General^ that it ftill fubfifted,

and that his Mafter hadJrejh Proofs of it in his

Hand- j and it is certain, the Hanoverians did

not march after Maillebois. Let us add here,

ftill by Way ofQuery, why thefe warm Soli-

citations were carried on not only at the Hague,

but at every Court of Europe^ where there were
any Hopes to get a Defenfive Alliance, and a

Guaranty for Hanover ? Why fach extraordina-

ry Joy appears upon the late obtaining a Brace

of Alliances, and particularly that of PruJ/ia,

w^hich is fo prudently boaftcd to be for the Pro-

tedion
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tcdion and Guaranty of Hanover'f Does it not

point out, and plainly tell us, that Ha?ioi:er

coiild not, conliftent with it's own Safety and

Engagements, aft either againft the Neutrality

with France^ or againll the Laws of the Em-
pire ? But the Dangers that might enfue to it

are too obvious to leave a Doubt of that funda-

mental and firft Principle, it's own Prefer/ation^

in all Confiderations whatfoever. Do not thefe

Rejoicings therefore, as well as the urging that

the Hanover droops may now act, fmce the

Guaranty of Friijjia hath been obtained, plain-

ly confefs that they could not do it before ?

That it's Engagements to the contrary are ftill

the fame, and that therefore the Sword of

PruJJia is abfolutely neceflary for it's Protedion?

And how far that may be relied on, in Cafe

France fhould be victorious, his Adtions in 6V-

lejia very fufficiently demonftrate.

The late Orders faid to be fent for the

March both of the Britijh and Hanover

Troops to Mentz, are^ urged to palliate the

Inadlivity and Ufelefnefs of them lall Year,

and to be a Pretence for paying them this :

But let us not forget, while we are confider-

ing this extraordinary ftep, the mighty and

warlike Preparations of laft Summer, and

how long the Nation was made to believe

that his Majefty would even fo late in OcJo-

bcr, put himfelf at the Head of his united

Forces : Thefe Appearances poi tended Ac-

tions that fecmed then to juftify the taking of

1 6,coo
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16,000 Hamverians into our Pay, becaufe

our own Forces were too fmall for a royal

Command without them j and that his Ma-
jefty might appear equally the Sovereign of

both People, and that they might equally

Ihare in the Glory of fuch a Command, it was
thought abfolutcly neceffary to have 16,000
Hanoverians as i6,uoo Rnglijh.

But, unluckily, it is impoilible ever to

think of the Orders for this extraordinary.

March without it's eternally occuring to one's

Thoughts, why they did not (if defigned for

any real Ufe) march thither at firil \ fince

the AiTiftance by it to the Queen of Hun-
gary, muft have been greater, and of Courfe,

the Diverfion oi France likewife. The under-

taking of it now, therefore, is extremely iur- .

prifing, when the Difficulty of performing it

is confidercd, as well as the Utility to arife

from it : Even in Summer, great Preparati-

ons are neceffary for fuch an Enterprize
;

nor could the Undertaking, even then, be

juftified, unlefs fuch Preparations had iirft

been made. In Winter then, in a Country

already harraffed with the March both of
Friends and Enemies, where all Foreigners

are coniidered as Foes 5 where no one Maga-
zine is formed, and Neccfifaries are even

fcarcer than Money, and where the Roads
are almoft impaffable ^ how is it to be con-

ceived that fuch a March is practicable to

fuch unhardened Troops as ours^ or at leaft

without
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without the Lofs of great Numbers who will

die ot f^atigue alone, even if fupply'd with

Provifions, and unoppolcd by any Enemy ?

To all this, let us add the prelent impoili-

bility of carrying thither our Artillery ; the

Difficulties ot fending Recruits ; the Proba-

bility of having every Convoy cut off that

fhould be fent to their Relief; and the cer-

tain Perdition that mull: attend every fmall

Party that Rapine and Hunger may detatch

from the Army to feek their Fortune among
thofe Peafants, who are infamous for fhew-

ing no Mercy.
Then as to the Utility (I do not mean at

home but abroad) when that is cnnfidered,

the Queltion will be againft whom, and
when they can a£l? It mult be againft the

Emperorf the Empire^ or France : And can

the HejJlanSi who were taken into our Pay
laft Year, when it was known and avowed
that they could not ferve againft the Empe-
ror ^ and who were retained to prevent their

going into that Part of France^ can thefe

HeJJjans, I fay, acl againft the Emperor 7/ow,

or againft the HejfianSy their Fellow-Subjecls

in the Imperial Service ? Can the Hanoverians

a£l without Breach of the Imperial Laws, or

of the Neutrality with France ? No certain-

ly } for though, upon AfTurance of Succefs,

it might pollibly be ventured, yet, while it

remains a Doubt, the Conlequonce of the

Ban of the Empire and the Refentment of

D Franci
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Prance, (which may be hereafter felt, even

in Hanover itfelf) will and muft be well con-

fid ercd before Hoftilities are committed, or

the Blow ftruck.

i\ s therefore, it is as impoffible now, as laft

Year, for the HeJJians to a£t againft the Em-
peror ; as Hanover lyes under the very fame

Difficulty, and, however guarded and fenced

round by Guarantees, may be a grievous Suf-

ferer by fo hazardous an Experiment, it is

fcarce to be credited, that it will run the

Rifque, efpecially, under all the additional

Difficulties above fpecified.

Lured by an infatiable Thirft of Gain, in

whatever Shape, in Love with military Spec-

tacles, and to make a Soldier-like Figure in

the Field, Hanover may proceed as far as a

March, or a Counter-March more would

be too much And one Breach of the pre-

fent Neutrality might render a Neutrality im-

poffible for the Time to come.

On thefe Principles, how little Penetration

would have ferved to forefee, that nothing

could be done in Flmders ; that nothing can

be done elfewhere.

In Defedl, therefore, of real Services,

imaginary ones mull be pretended, (for it is

become ncceffary that Great-Britain fhould

be duped, that Hanover rnay be enriched)

and of thefe, no other Power can pretend to

the leaft Share of the Glory.

It is true, we very courteoufly invlfcd them
to
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we forefaw we fhould be refuled : And that

this Refufal was forefeen, is obvious by our

having been at the Expence of fending over

a very fplendid and expenfive Train of Ar-
tillery; which in Times of real Aftion, we
never did; that Article having always been

fupplied by the Dutch.

But however fignal the Succeffes of this

Flcmijh Campaign have proved, they have

not altogether anfwered the firll Givings-out

concerning it. The great Magazines of

Powder, and all the other Preparations of

War amaflcd at Ghent, we were told por-

tended Delfrui^ion to Paris icfelf ; Talkers

were found, who undertook to fhew it was

feafible. The demolilhing of Dunkirk was
hovvever founded loudelt, in order to amufe,
to animate, and prepoflefs this Nation into a
tolerable Opinion of the Meafures then pur-

fued, but which have only ferved as a Pre-

tence for making it impregnable again ; nay,

it is permitted to be a Port, and as fuch, is

reckoned in our Cuftom-houfe, under the pre-

fent Adminiftration, as well as the I aft : To
compleat the Farce; we were to leave the

whole Frontiers behind us, and to enter into

the Heart of France, fubfift there, and come
back as we could: Befide all this, there was
yet another Delign not altogether ii^ extrava-

gant, which was the March oi our Troops
D 2. into
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into Germany t in order to have met the Ha-
7iov€ria?is there, rather than firft to bring them

into FhrnderSy and then to march them there

at this Time of the Year . But, alas ! the

firft courtly Step of taking them into our

Pay, was, upon other Confiderations ; In

Flanders they might make a Shew, if not

venture, as the hired Troops of England, to

be guilty of the Breach of the Hanover 'Neu-

trality, or the Laws of the Empire , but had
they dared to a6l in Germany then, or dare to

do it now, Succefs will juftify the A£lion, or

make it criminal. But whatever our Schemes
were, France laughed, Maillebois marched to

Bohemia, and the reft of Europe ridiculed e-

very Step we took, as well forefeeing, that

this mighty Expence could not fo much as

purchafe us a fingle Town. U pon the Whole,
what are we to expe6l will be the lifue of
thefe courtly Politicks ? Frafice is neither ex-

haufted, nor to be bullied into any Submiffi-

ons, by all we have done or can do ; and
the Intereft of the Minifters and Hanover are,

at prefent, rendered incompatible. It is the

Intereft of the Minifters that thefe Troops
fhould do fomething abroad to excufe them
for fo inflaming the publick Charge at home :

It is the Intereft of Hafiover and Heffe to do
nothing to deferve that Pay, which may bring

Ruin upon themfelves. But, if any other In-

tereft fhould, for once prevail, Hanover may
bt
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it leaft expe6led it : But whatever is the Intc-

reft of our Minifters, as the Intereft of Eng-
Li/id and Haiiovcr\ at prefent, perleclly co-in-

cide in this Point, barring the trifling pecu-

niary Confiderations ; 'tis the Duty of true

Englifhmetiy as well as loyal Subje6ls, who
fincerely wifli well to the prefent Royal Fa-
mily, to be againft the taking thefe 16000
Hanoverians into our Pay.

In vain are thofe idle Expectations, which
are founded on the Exhaufting and Impove-
rifhment of France \ has (he yet raifed the

huge Sums (he raifed during the late War ^.

Has (he employed the third Part of the Forces

fhe did then ? Or loft any Number of Men
in comparifon of what ftie did then ? Has not

the Price of her Actions rofe very confidera-

bly fince the Time of their fending a Fleet to

the IVcjl-hulies ^ Some Difficulties in refpe£l

of borrowing new Sums, the Foundation and
Forms of their Government muft create.

But how little do they weigh, when it is con-

fidered, that their Anions ftill keep up as high

as ever? Befides, if they have their Difficul-

ties, have not we the like ; and if the high

Price of Stocks is m^de ufe of as a Palliative

on our Side, why are they not intirled to the

fame Privilege '' According to my Concepti-

ons, the Difadvantages that attend Credit in

an arbitrary Government like theirs, ren-

ders
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ders the Conclufion more advantageous to

them than us. In few Words, they neither

raife the Men nor the Money, nor any other

Way exert their Strength or Vigour, as they

did in the late War ; whilft we exceed ic by
Millions, notwithftanding the Want of Mo-
ney, and the univerfal Decay ot our Manu-
factures.

The Poverty of Spain, it was expe£led and

much infifted on, would reduce it to a Com-
pliance to the Hanover Alliance : But, though

Ihe has been continually exhaufting herfelf

ever fince, and now labours under the Diffi'

culty of an open War with us, which, tho'

not fuccefsful enough to take and hold, muft

neverthekfs fhorten her Remittances from the

Pf^eft-IndieSy (he is ftill able not only to make
Head againfl^ us, but to maintain and fupport

two great Armies for the Conqueft of Part of

Icaly.

What may we not then expe£l from France

^

which fo long fupported itfelf againft the vic-

torious grand Alliance, in the late War, and
fear for ourfelves when, we alone, without the

Dutch and the Reft of that mighty Confede-

racy, are to reduce that haughty Power, and

re-eftabliih the Houfe of Aiijlria in its anci-

ent Glory, iat the fole Expence of Great-

Britain,

Great-Britain hath been hitherto ftrong and
vigorous enough to bear up Hanever on its

Shoulders;
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Shoulders; and, though wafted and wearied

out with the continual Fatigue, fhe is ftill

guided on, as if already fold to Vaflalage,

and, by Compulfion, obliged to perfjft in

the ungrateful Drudgery without Hope of, or

a Title to Redemption.

Thus, the very Condition of fending over

1 6000 of our Troops, viz. to a£l in Conjunc-

tion with the Dutch, or otherwife to be coun-

termanded immediately, is to be now moft
artificially and complaifantly forgot; and
we are to be told that, becaufe thefe were too

few for A£lion. and the HeJJiatis would not

a6l at all, it was neceffary to add 16000
Hanoverians^ that the Queen of Hungary
might be efFe£lually ferved, and the States be
convinced that we were fool-hardy and pro-

digal enough to drawcanfir-it alone.

But fure we have too much good Senfe to

be fo impofed upon, too much Spirit not to

refent the very Attempt, and too much Dif-

cretion to beggar ourlelves for the Sake of an

Intereft that has been a Snare and a Curfe to

us from the Beginning.

I do not know any thing more unpolitic,

nay, more dangerous, than for a Sufpicion

to prevail, that we are governed by Tricks

and Frauds to anfwer bad Purpofes, inftead of

noble and generous Meafures, worthy of a

juft King, and a great People.

With what Concern therefore muft- we look

upon
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upon that Fountain of Truth, which told us,

at the End of the laft Seffion, of the then

favourable Difpofition of the Statcs-General,

if it Ihall appear, that, long before, it was

defigned, and we are now actually to pay for

16000 Hanover Troops? Or what Opinion

muil we hold of our prefent moft excellent

Minifters, when it is made maniftift, that ei-

ther they expefted nothing from the Dutch at

that time, or that the Hanover Troops were

taken into our Pay for private Confiderations

only ?

Either "Way, be it again, and for ever re-

membered, that it was lafi: Sedion declared.

That without the Dutch we neiiher could,

would, nor ought to do any thing. Let it

likewife be remembered, how large a Body
of ufelefs Troops were continued at home,

how ftrongly it was urged, upon taking the

4000 additional Men into our Pay from he-

land, over and above the great Army which

vras at firft voted on account of the fending

thefe 1 6000 Men abroad, that this Augmen-
tation was not made for our Defence at home,

for that w^as ridiculous j but becaufe it would

be neceffary to fend yet more Forces abroad,

when we (hould begin to a61: ; the Smallnefs

of the Number firlt fent, and the Abfurdity

of afting without the Dutch, being likewife

Itrongly infinuated, as well as the Expence

»nd Xime reqhifite for the fending a proper

Rein-
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Reinforcement of our own Troops ; therefore

that this Reinforcement was not fent, if wc
had any Intentions to draw the Sword at all,

no other Anfwer can be iincerely given, but

that we fliould thereby have lolt the happy
Opportunity of p^iying 16000 Hanoverians,

But how cruel, how provoking, how beyond
all Forgivenefs, doth this Extravagance ap-

pear? When it is confidered, that, by Way
of Encouragement for us to embark in the

Troubles of Europe, which we had no imme-
diate Concern in, it was given out, that now
was the Time, the only proper Time, be-

caufe France was already exhaufted, confe-

quently muft be utterly unable to make any
Attempt upon Grcat-Britaliiy and that never-

thelefs, while our own Towns and Villages

were eaten up by red Locufts, we fhould

make fuch an unmerciful Addition to the

public Grievances, as to hire 16,000 Merce-
naries, though convinced they would prove

as little ferviceable abroad as our own Jani-
zaries at home. Let me be allowed to add,

that when one recollefts what great Numbers
of national Troops were employed during

the laft general War in Flanders, Spain and
Portugal, and the few that were thought and
found fufficicnt for our own Defence, it is im-

poiTible not to be extremely furprized to find

there are as many effe^ilive Men of our own
jiow in Pay as then ; that of thefe but 1 6,:^^9

Men
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Men are in Flanders, and that the Guards and
Garrifons for this IHand this Year are to be

23>6io Land-Forces, and 11,550 Marines,

the greatefl: Part of which will be always in

Readinefs to march.

Now for what End is this formidable Corps

to be kept up in Grear-Britain ? Not for fear

of ourfelves ; that Pretence hath already been

given up y and France, as before hinted, we
have likevvife been told, is in no Condition of

rnolefting us ; being fo difabled by her Ex-
pences^ Loifes, i^c, as to be glad of a Peace

upon any Terms; and as to .S/;a;>i, her whole

Fleet is already locked up in Toulon, and her

Forces endeavoiiring to- make Conquefts in

Italy : With the Advantage, therefore, of

fuch a fuperior naval Force to cover our

Coafts, would not 1 0^000 Men be fufficient

to anfvver the End of Guards and Garrifons ?

And if we muji be faddled with thefe 1 6,000

Hanoverians^ ought we not to disband as

many at leaft, of our own Countrymen, that

we may be able to give their Bread to Stran-

gers ; for we begin to be already fenfiblc that

the Treafures of Great-Britain have a Bot-

tom ; and that if we proceed in this Manner
for a Year or tv/o longer, that Bottom v/ill

found ?

I cannot, however, difmifs thefe notable

Friends of ours without a Paragraph or two
relating to the Time, when they are to enter

into
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into Pay; which, as it is given out, is fixed

for fome Day in March lalt ; but with what
Reafon will beft appear from the following

Obfervations, viz.

It was not 'till the 23d of March that the

Parliament-Addrefs cook any Notice of the

King's Engagements ; it was not till Ju(y 15
that his Majcfty fignified that hcforefazv the

Forces already provided for, would not be
fufficient: And whenhis Majefty opened the

prefent Seffion, he doth not extend his royal

.Forefight beyond the Clofe of the laft

y^t the Clofe ofthe laft Scffion I forrfizuy Ipoint-

ed outy &c. Now a Thing cannot be forefeen

that hath a6tually taken Place, and therefore,

we will not, nay, we cannot fuppofe, that a

Foreftght and a RetrofpeH will be made to

fignifie the fame Thing.

Bcfides, though it doth not appear when
the Rcfufal of the Dutch to co-operate was

forefeen, moft certain it is, that our own Troops

did not arrive in Flanders till j4ugujl^ nur

thofe of Hanover till October : Now in a

Convention with Hanover in 170Z, for taking

certain Troops of that Elec'l:orate into F>ri-

tifh Pay, which was (igncd June 21, the

firit Article declares, that Part of the faid

Troops were already arrived on the lower

Rhine ^ where it was ftipulated they fliould

icrve •, and, by the Sequel, we learn, that

their Pay was to commence June i. but three

\^^eeks
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Weeks before the Treaty v/as figned, and

perhaps, not a Day before the Part above-

mentioned were at their Poft.

With what Face therefore, can it be urg'd

in the prefent Inftance, that Troops hired of

the fanne Power, for the Service of Gfr;«^;/)/,

not Great-Britain^ Ihould be paid before the

firft of that Month, in which they began to

obey what will be called Britijh Orders ?

But, that they fhould be paid only from

that Day is not all : The Britijh Nation pre-

fume to hope and exped that either the 4000
Men which Hanover was to furnilh theQu^een

of Hungary with, will be deduced from the

16000, or that at leaft, we fhall only pay
the Difference between their own Pay and

that which is neceOary for their Service a-

broad, as we often do the Difference between

the Englijh and Irijh Pay, all being Subje6ls

of the fame Prince : For no Man thinks fo

meanly of his Majefty, as to imagine he de-

ligns, whatever his Minifters may do, to fave

and pocket what would be their own Pay at

home, as well as the entire Expence of the

4000 Men due from Hanover to the Queen
o{ Hungary : Oij the contrary, fo much more
nobly do we conceive of his Majeflry's fa-

therly Compaffion of his People, that we de-

pend on his placing, even to his own Ac-
count, the Difference ot the Pay, asdifdain-

ing to be outdone in Generofity by a Daugh-
ter
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ter of James II. I mean her late moft ex-

cellent Maje6ly Queen ^nnc, whofe Memory
will ever be dear to thefe Kingdoms, till

Time fhall be no more, in that fhe freely

contributed a full Sixth of her Revenue to the

Relief of her People and the Support of the

War.
Hitherto indeed, her royal Example hath

only been praifed without being imitated ;

the Overflowings of the prefent prodigal civil

Lift having been diverted another Way ^ and
the Houfe of j^ujhia reduced at the Ex-
pence of the People only : But while we
were rich, we did not ftand in Need of the

Charity of the Crown j and, I prefume, it

was only withheld, till Neceffity lliould ren-

der it doubly welcome. And whether the

Savings out of it would not anfwer thefe

Extra-Expences of Ha?ioverian Mercenaries,

let the late Report of the Secret Committee
determine.

Perhaps the Perufal of the foregoing Sheets

may reduce the Advocates for the prefent

Meafures to the NeceiFity of a general Con-

feflion, that, 'tis true, we havu aded con-

trary to our Intereft, in engaging in a Land-

War without the Dutch ; and that the Af-

fair of the Hanover Troops we can neither

detend nor approve of; but, that neverthe-

lefs, now we are in, we muft go on, or ellc

give up the Queen of Hungary i and that,

when
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when the War is over, it will be proper to

enquire into the Advifers of thefe Meafures,

and to punifh the Authors, if they appear
to deferve ir.

This, or fomething to the like EiFe6V,

they may be either led or drove to confefs

and plead j but furely, neither the Nation nor

the Parliament can be fo influenced by it, as

to perfift in Meafures acknowledged to be

deftrucbive to the Intereft, perhaps to the very

Being of their Country, on the diftant Pro-

fpe6t of a future Enquiry, which the like In-

fluence may then over-rule, or of future Pu-

nifhment, which by a recent Example, we
are taught already to defpair of.

'Tis, on the contrary, our Duty to put

a Stop to fuch fatal Meafures in the firft In-

llance, and compel our prefent undertakers

to ad according to their original Plan, or

not at all.

When we have once adopted or proceeded

upon a bad Scheme, it will be faid we have

authorized it ; that it ceafes to be the Mi-
nifter's, and becomes our own : And, in this

Prefumption, Supplies will become Debts,

which will be exaded, not folicited, and

both the Queen o{ Hungary abroad, and cur

own Bafhaws at home, will meafure the pub-

lic Wants by their own Will and Pleafurc.

Agreeable then to the Dictates of right

Reafon and found Policy, and the Duty we
owe
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owe to our Parent-Country, let us declare

and refolve, that, as the Dutch have lefc us

to be crufhed underneath the Burthen, while

they run away with every Advantage, the

keeping of 16000 Men abroad is burthen-

fom and unnecellary, and can ferve only to

colour our paying for 16000 as burthenfom

and unnecciriry Hanoverians. And that, as

we certainly ought greatly and generoufly

to fupport this Princels as an Ally, but not

engage in her Quarrel as a Principal, it would

be more for her Advantage and ours, to give

her an additional Subfidy of 540,000 /. which

is the Pay of the 16000 Engliffo now in

Flanders ; lince, thereby, Ihe would be ena-

bled to keep up an Army of double the

Number, v/c now pretend to compliment her

with, and we fhould be rid of all farther

Claims, with refpeft to thefe obnoxious Ha-
7iu'jt; ians.

i:;Uppo(ing which to be done, we may
fafely disband 16,000 of our own Forces,

lince the Rciidue will amount to 46,887 et-

festive Men : A number not only fufHcient

for all good Purpofes, but by two I'hirds

too many, v/hen France'is too much cxhauft-

ed to think of invading us, and the States

moft certainly refufc to co-operate v.'ith us.

Upon the whole, the prefent d'jplorable

and melancholy Situation of Europe the

Caufcs to which it was owing, the conftant

•And
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and uniform Condu£l and Confideratlon of

all our Minifters in our foreign Affairs ever

fince 1 7 14, and the prefent Conteft whe-
ther we fhall facrifice the true Intereft of

this Nation, and all its remaining Sub-

ilance to the little, low Intereft of Hanover,

for minifterial Views, confpired to make the

Determination of this Queftion of the utmoft

Importance : For, the Interefts of this Ifland

muft, for this once, prevail ; or we muft,

fubmit to the Ignominy of becoming only

a Money-Province to that Eledorate, and
rufh upon the Danger of being fundred into

two more oppofite and irreconcileable Par-

ties, than ever yet difturbed the public Peace,

viz, Englijhmm, and Hanoverians,

FINIS,










